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PinaS, eb 3 s rmedthty; bessid
th&d l whb äþead ogéir of:

the Ç&.9tga&dession toFraice of portÑ.p
the .JVIica .eitary assnrances1 ae teen
givenito theAmeican; Governmenthat nsuiùe
crssiù hWibee a leati that Citie oststs of nO-
thingmorttàa fîeién inthh: proute of certain
mEinsun\i th -expenses rmcdred.by ç eb Freich
exWieditiroIare'nl. y liquidatedh. Iiear also <bat
the 'report which attributed ta the Emperor the
design of son recognizing thé independence of
the.Confederate States is unfounded. It .s de-
nied by (French) official p le.;e ciedtted by
very few, if any, of the Federals ; aud, ta their
regret, disbelieved by Cpniederates. What
malbe passing in the recesses of the Imperial
mid no once can say wich taytuhng lke certain-
ty, ainisters no more than anybody else. The
Emperor is it is true, someivhat partial to. sur-
prises, and ray do that or anything else when
least expected ; butfor the present, the report
of a recognition is but little credited.-Cor. of
Ternes.. n

The " BIlue Book and the Il Yelilow Bool,
wbiélh contain the modicum of information wbich
the Freneb Emperor and bis Government think
fit to imjîart ta the French Legislature and nation
coaceraing their proceedings, contanuoitug to
soften the feelings ith which most Catholles
regard rUe French Emperor, who love their
Church, and are by no means more inclined to
lîke ber eneinies because they use treachery, cun-
niog, and falsehoo against her instead aofopen
force. The followiog passage is from the l"Biue'
Book," and gives the Emperor's view of the
"situation" as Ue bas made it:-

Inlu reality, to an indecisive and confusei si-
tuation wiaîch encouraged the temeritîes of par-
ties and ran the risir, while tt prolonged lise!f, of
becomntg a cause of anarchy within and af.coin-
piscations without, the Convention of Septeinber
15 ténds ta substitute a regular state of things,
and if a certain general appeasement. shall bave
rendered it possible, it wil hIUe its turu the
bapp'y effect (as we naay hope), of makîîg Itaiy
enter on more narinal conditions of order and of
tranquiiity. The estabhshment of the capital ati
Florence cannot fuil tu strengthen the progress
of Italian uidification by giving il a centre round
which the diBerent parts of the Peninsula may>
rally more easiiy.

"On the other band, the road ta Rome ceases
tol'e open to those wha Lad îmucrbed the nanme
ai that city upon their fiag. Instead of conti-
nuing to threaen ice actual frontier of the Pon-
tiical Siate. Italy ha soleinily engaged uself
not la atiack it, and even ta defend it against
ad etterior aggressioa. There is, therefore,
raom henceforward for the spirit of conciliation i
anad of advances between the Court of Rome and
the lialien Government, and if tUe Convention
of September 15 is not-the definitive solution of
the Roman question, it may at least conduce ta
it. Such are the considerations which have in-i
spired the Government of the Emperar an the
transaction which he bas signed with the Gov-
ernment of the King aofitaly. Further, e bas
not meant ta oppose or ta tae the responsibilhtyi
ai ail thefait accomplis. Moreover, he bas not
pretended ta foresee or to reuate ail the even-
tualies of the future. That part belongs to
Providence alone. He wili confine himself to
ensuring in what conceras him, the execution of
the Convention of September 15, reservin« for
unforeseena cases the entire liberty of action.-- 
Tabiet.

i Paris, Feb. I6.-Among the documents con-j
tained in the Yelow Book is noticeable a despatch
of M. Drouyn de thuys ta fle Due de Grainant I
dated September 26. It gires an account of an
interview of the "French Minister for Foreigon
Affairs with Count Mulinen, the Austrian
Charge at Paris. The latter havina expressed
the surprise of Austria Ilthat the Government of
the Emperor desired ta arrange the Roman ques-
tion witb litaly without the participation of any
other CahoLlic Power, and without consulting
the Pope as principaly inîerested," \. Drouyn
de Lbuys endeavors in in bis reply to show that
the arrangement spoken cf does not invoive a solu-
tion of the Roman question, that it does not change
the general itution of Italy, and that it is onY>
'the substitution of a new mods inveniendi for a
syetem ut which we bave experienced the inconve.
nience.' Thcse explanations are supplemented by a
short lecture to the Austrian Government, from
which it is easy to perceive the determination of
France to prerent any interference ia the peninsula
hostile to the Italian kingdom.

In a> deepatch o! Oct. 28- to Baron M.alaret, M.
Drouyn de Lbuys thue summarises <ho character ofi
the Convention :- -.

lhs abject ls les dis'ant and its aim better de.
fined. It recognises two sorereignties lu itaily, and
while wraiting until a more imtimate agreement tse
abla ta ha estabiished batween them, secures their
co-existence. Such 1s the Conventian. Everything
otside this is ont>' fuille speculation, the leasi dan.-
ger af which is ta lead naun's mids astray', ta keep
up uncertainty andi agitation by' substituting the se-
ducti"e chimeras nif imagination for <ho stern reati-
ties ai' poltice,.

A despatcb fromn M. Drouyn de Lhnys ta 3f. de
Sartiges, datedi Dec. 27, a:tiodes ta the ill-Uimed ap.
pearance ai' the Encyclical, which condemns thet
principtes of modern society', and renders .more dif'.
focuît <habecak underlaken by' France ln the interest
ai' the Hnily Set.Âneother despatch ai' the 7th Jan.
informe the Baly' Ste ai' the existence of the circutar
issued by' 3. Baroce. The latet despath, that oft
Feb. 8, cormplaining of thie canduct off the Nuncio,
conn'udes the sertes. - -

*On tht subject aof the -navy the .followiâg tab'e
gives a statement cof <ha present force:-

On thtelaitaof Octobar, 1864, the number serving
valuntarly> on borrd the fleet, wvithout counting vii.
cers was 14,558, vis.:-- ·.

Fait Mixed
- Vessels. Vessels. Total.

fïbips;ofheinenotiron.clad .23. 23 36
Frigaies, iron-clad 7 .
F~i'gtésordinerG 18 6 24
Oorvetteu 10 .. 10
Adeboats . ..4646

Totale. ... 94 29 123
Thus, for 1864. te new;* fleet la onl increased, in
finiàbed veeseiPzby ont iron-clad frigate of 1,000
horse-power and thréeesmall advice boala. But the
steam feet conu besides afloat and in course of
completior' fivé ron-lcladi frigate;"two iron-clad
bIateriesefie Screw corvettesj two,, paddlewheel ad-1
vice boaté, andiree 'tranésports fittèd ip as' work-:
shaops. Laetly1 there-re>at present in our dockyards

24 feemers lu trionsi statiea- farwitdiïe$"The 01OhÏrb béyreereaîftedttby OlementXaiCutadttAbsaos ithtne thn -le.k
ei Plrrnet-and tl court!o stce, a p -tadi

espaecillas-regards timbr. . tima 'd ' < SPA N lio éI'cers lUgoue falever from Tuiiand'the peciè
Alotuer'frdmn-PÂrig JirJt6&8iFhrbU$G grasa»is-growing tAeii saresand s etets;offthesnr.' of difsoe nc'0.t're a0tefio'Êcpltbnrburd > bc9.liS .. aiehtfuhstaor4eoqq ' q -t yP ju acan<hopn

cf tho 1 :;.ista4siatù thatheishp.of . *,so> -- P some oaentcapitalof Piedmânt, Veehuld not rouder lic ed
lana 'va preeeu.aJa.daysago4 iag.t ps ,b a etng t dpnof envyfifth faief'discardedS t dedrn le tUaiat
Jrencb cdaMire. soon as be eti-ed tli&hai wih sCéd'iess' whleli ha; ta 9  leWYdJVemanded bUforefllng anuexstiono:rance.- WeeC natio
~tbi canraekubndeased à'd'aïldpålt]e ifheaudèn-1rprze. nappi fatIherse so.stat 1Rgist. .

ý1 v i 1 î fle . * -rde:Garnith

all sidbs TheVAc de'iciansgatheredraon'd:t enra conrceeld- an ambition ta p sesslarge RoM.-The most recent newéfroii Rone aréïof dievid
Prelae,'and-cigratdIoted'hr on the1gretucceasuand unlert k.ltary advenutues $hebegaue. the' loth inst; We note inaletter. of the15th the. .3,000
cf Lis work. For three.quarters.of an hour-,during ner cares.by a sli'ght succesoíthefricn Ca fallowing:-'! I.consider.it .useless to .add. that the b ea
which Mgr. DupaulonIaa emasbe~d in he assembly.Z Snee tena ahéte pted somtting a Mei So . aoyFathei contin'ues ta' eîjoy excelett health.. tant.
h-was the object ofso bearty an- vailon that mot DoMf.gand P. and has fSiled in eachr Thie h ilnerseay I met hia neartbe Ponte3oltbwa- Ihem
th' oldest Academici oasi 'reoererbaving wit- conselauce ia.thorough coltapse, andS fiatneit iag au foo,.in spite of te saaerely cola reather; ai tht
nesed anything like it .ncriais ingin witi s palirical one < endea'oir and lie was going ai i' free and' heavt a pace to ea

The P ris-Curresnondent of h therita Ca ica. to end whiê, il nppars teI the Qceen is about to givagood proofuofthe vigour aud fresh aes 'ohis nd,h
writas as follds; an the 9th.instant:--Mgr.' Dupan- give up, with sume feua exceptios alil the hareditary strength. i co
iouphas been in Paris for someis- days ta bring -out estateaof' the Orown, Tha London Tines applauda Tht Gadit de Fra:c mentins that anc cf the ratio
the twenty-sxtb edition of his pamphlet, which will ber-disinterestedness, but says that as a BtrokeoOf Frenbh 'Cardinals baving considered it bis duty to
consist o! ten thouaand copies. Th eday before yes financé the measur Wmit fait. 'Spata as eating uP consult Cardinal Atonuelli as to the interpretation to
terda>, I hal lthe following reported ta meas the ber capital. 'The Spanish Finance Ministara aie be given to the Encyclical, received this answer:-- A

words ueed by the Holy Father, Iihadregard <o Stgr.' purstga icb ller ait l intended giving thaee interpretations, but it bisC
Dpanlonp's pamphlet, when seaking to the Count' Finance Ministe:s and other Parliaments besides s now useles. The pampblet of the Bishop of Or--1795,
and Countess de B., who were taking leave of- him Ihat of Sp.iia may take note. -MontreaBMera-U. eans May bée eonslted everything !a lai; and L.fiis

on the 29th of January last .- The writing recently ITALY. have no other answer.to give." coOst

péiblihed by the Bishop of. Orleane was for me a From one extreme mant fait throughout Italyr of years
source of greatjoy. He his rendered a great ser. * PrenMor.-Tnrin, Feb. 22.-The Opinione of to- any good school for 1f6e educatioa of ynth, thanks conci
vice ta the OhurchI 1 am exceedingly pleasedt at day contradiots'the news a! the P a-, that-the two ta the barbarons wholesale destruction of houEes' of time
tiécondneot of ihP whole of the French Episcopate Yeare preceding the evacuation of Rome b'y the education carried on by the Governannt and Parlia. In th

with regard ta the Encyclical. But thBihpof echt p i caultdrom e 6th of th entofVictr Emanel, althe coges Rme th
Orleans did more, in so fat thrat ho bas exltaned present month. The Opm/one refers ta the aigret- and ite various inaittions 'are filted te over- expei
and made the Encyclical ta ha understood l 1it l ment, dated 3rd October, between M. Drouy d.e flowiug with atudents, sa as not ta ho able ta contain the fi

proper sense I intend shortl> ta write to him ta Lbuysand the Chevalier de Nigra,according to whico any morea. Mn come from tha riou parts ai' Ital eity,
tel! him sa myself; it is my etraest deaire to do a. tht period of years ris to commeneeifrom tRe date of The Roman Seminary, tbat of St. Peater'a at the Vit- and i

The Holy Father added: 'Yeueau tell this ta <ha the decree for the transfer of the capital. TUis de- tican, the threc colleges azareno, Berromea and throc
Bishop of Orleans., oreceaeewasaa'ton by- tht King n the 11th De- jlementito, the Capranica, the Gbit ieri, and that of' o it

The aoniteur ublisres the rrefacenofcthe'Istoy e imia dS OtuPietroa Vincoli c , are continually obliged t matie
of Julius Omsarriritten by' the Emperr of theri A Co9mm- sion ofth Tua-an Parîlimet has duiy refuse the applications of candidates. maa
French, which will be publihed o the fiat of arawr- up a plan for turning Italy intoa sechismati- The " Itàlian'Government, undet the pretit of no chin
March. cal country, in tlhe shape o a report 'for the suP- longer being .bIe to maintaiu tho excussive number at Ru

Tac tvenir National says : orrespondence We pression of the religious co:porationc and other of Roman and Venetiaa enigrati whom it bas hai in tha 'Y
have received fran Turin communicate ta us the fol- moral corporations, and ta rearganset tht Churc its pay, has taken the reaoiution of sending them aged
lowing news obtained direct from Rome. 'Tht con- pairimOny.' bin. Hence they gathered about 300 of <hem in the bead
gregation of the Index lias received ordura from the This Commission consists of Ricasoani su ex-canon direction of Viterta iand Itove them upan the presant
Pope ta examine scrupulous:y the Life of Cæesar, by who bas abandoned ilthe sacred micistry, an ex- Papal territory. The French, indignant ut ihis pro-
Napoleon III, immediately after it appears, atMinister of Garibaldi, a Grand Orient ef Freemason- ceeding, bave arrested them all and are direct ing Th

Ih is curious ta compare the ceremonial observed in ry. and ex-pensioner of Ferdinand Il. of Naples, and them ta Civita Vecchia ta embark tbe.n and land Parli
opening tht Chambers under the Restoration with such like woribles. They propose ta settle every. them again lu the Regio d'iaita by way of Genou. nta
that under the Second Empire. The King used to thing in an Actof sixty.one clunsea. . . Th' Giornale di Roas says :- • Satua
go ta the Chambers for <bat purpose; the îegisîators Out of the forty-touîr Archbishoprics and 185 Bi- "Fie hundred and seventy.one convicts, belong- Comr
nom attend the Emperor at the Louvre. On uthe 4th ahopica now existiig l lItaly anly one ee as tao ing t the provinces annexed toPiedmont, have been land.
of June, 1814, Louis XYIll. openedb is Parliamaut preseirved for each Province, whicb makes fifty-n tendered by the Paupal Gove mnt to the Frenchfathe
in the Legislative Chamber. The distinction ha- in aIl. .Itis true,' sa <is the Commission, that the authorities, who have already transported t<hem ta Mr. C
tween Peers and Deputies consis'ed in this, that two power of order and jrrisdiction of the Bishopi being their.new destination.' can b
ecclesiastica and six lay Peers sat on low benches delegated ta them, this power cannotextend ta other The Unita Cattolica of theo th inst. states that uific
beneath and at each side of the throne The rest of dioceses, while the State has no right ta confer such from the townships of Castelfidardo bas come a the fore i
the Chamber, Peers aud Deputies, took tbir places i a paier ;and iei feared lu cousequence that the Tarin Parliament a large volume of petitions of ci- lion,
lu front a' <ho Throna. They rose anti unvered want of power of the titular Bishops would in cer- tizens of the Marches,Ubr and Calabrla, aking officia
when the King entered. The King took Lis sent on tain circantances gire rie ta anme inconvenience. he legisîors to sipire ate religious hoyuscs. a g
tlie Throne, covered, and made a aigu mur the As- The spiritual authurity cf tha Pope, w tias the Paoao a' N r s.--A few days ago <ho Trench symp
sembly ta be seated. chargeof iroviding for such reqiairemenus, Il rte- garrisons of Cepriano and Castro, whie patrolling for,

Napoleon, before setting out for the army, pro- medy this wit oan idoub;anil t en the border n, lest thi a an entera into t Ri
eeeded on the 7th oi June, 1815, ta open the Cham, be imagined that for unjust pretensions and futile Neapolitan territory. They were soon snrroumnded
bers. No distinction was made between. Peers and punctilino na t iu aow the spiritual administraj by such a quantity of brigands bthai tht>'îongbt it Wa
Deputies ; bath 'vere invitted in the sane words by tion which lie exercises, and wmhihb it fis t oly toe best te retire wi'thout fighting, aud they accordingly publ
the Grand Master of the Cerenonies ta ho seated. keep up rigorcusly fa: the interest off te itfl, ta retire ther haste, for mentio e mate o car- but h

Funrniouths afer aitwas the turn aof Lonis XVIII, auieriasoywas." htridge-boxes and ammunition left by them at the than1
ho opened the Chambers,and this time several o the This ismthe 'a>' l h these raptent legislaicrs erridcg-fbthe baiu ds, Who however hna t b t> chivalto theb

old usages were observed,and continued ta ha obser-. get aver <bat difficulty'. Then tRy suppressa ri eicacy of firing over the heads a the reiring Elixi
ved titi tUe Revolution of July. On the ete of the day Chapters excepr toae of their 59 Cathegrals, w hiej Frenhmen.-C r. of eeklyR
for the opening-uamely, tbe 6lth of Oct. the Mass of are ta have sixteen bnefices lail lu.metroplitana
the Holy Ghost was celebrated at Notre Dame, Peere oburches nd <'lves lut asaedals. ASTRIA. S oan
anti daputies beng preacut. Tht de>' tlocn a AI] banieflees arlîhaut cure oi' seuls are suppresseti, ViîsstA, Feli. 18..-Tht Budget for I1866'vas ln.-Joti
nuaroasuand bri illat cortge accorpanied he King and those with the cure of soul are to be preserved :it to-day t the Lorer House of the Reichsrath. it
ta the Palais Bourbon. The King himself ordrrrd ont> according te ahe judgment which Ricasoi and ILt show aunnimportant defneit. The Minister of M
the Peers ta ie seated ; whereas the Chaneellor an. Co. forn of thetr utiy . Finance states in his report that lu 1867 every deficit
nounced ta the Deputies tbat the King permitted i All Religions Orders are soppressed. OuIy snch will disappear fron the Anstrian Dudget. The miti-
them tobe seated The distinction was the cause o convents or' churches as are artistie or bistorical tiry estlmaates for 18G6 show a reduction of 5600,000 Ti
mach heartburning. un that occasion, a the mnmes monuments are to b- prestrved. Hermitages, Gart- fgorins. .whie
were caited for the puarpose ai receiring the oaths, a husian Louses, and that oL Mant 'St. Bernard are Coiunt MensdorifTreplied to-day ta the question put 1 rougt
depuy asked to ha alowed to spaak. The Presideut alane exceptud. The Goveranmenti may prseve ea. ta him some tae ago b' several members If the or un
of the Council of Ministers (the Duka de Richelieu) pararily at ,pleasuie sucb OrdEan or coarents as jt House relative ta the policy whicb the Austr-an Go. wbic
approached the King, took bis orders, and said, thinks fit. The Religious Orders o? Lombardy who vernment intended ta pirsue in the Duchies. He any r
' The usage, tie out f mind, of the monarchy per' poperty is guaranteed by th " TreatI of Zurich,' stated thai the Government coutid nt y afford the has b
nits no âne, in aimilar circumstances, ta speak in are ta sel themin two years time, otherwise they Boue any decisive ansner on ibis point, as the ne- ways
presence of t e King without ais Majesty's permis- wilil be confiscated. gotiations were still pendiag. Canat Mensdorff both
sien. Whereupon His Majesty orders the calling of Archbis-.ops are ta be paid £1,000 a year in cities furtber said that the treaty off pace with Denmark Sol
the nanis to uontinue.' IL was only when Louis of more than 100,000 inhabitants, and £800 luather had. not been communicated ta the House, as it did Job
XVIII. was su brokean down by his ifirmities as ta cie. BishopS are ta be palid £600 ;Canons .from notl volve any fesh. nlancial charge upon the Mont
ha unabte to more that the ceremony ceased o take £72 ta £100; Parish Priests £40 at least and Curates country, nor any bchange in the territorial limite of Ma
place at the Palais Bourbon. I then began to ha £24. Religious are ta bare pensions of £20 a year Austria. The Gaverument, in rnaiutaining their
Leld in the Louvre; and the King was aoed in an if above sixty yers age, £20 from forty to sixty and present policy, hoped that a settlement in conformity
arn chair along th gallery of tbe Museum and that £16 below forty. Lay' Brothera are ta recerte £10 a with its principles would take place.

ni'Apl thapatfordpfeparei forbis Tirant yiar. Such is thte tariff ai which atse quacks The official 1iner Zeiung of to-day publishes au
There a p nu langer tht caege ha Olimbea- hut want ta get rid of the men whose existence amangst acconut of the sets of biga treason committed in Hiun-
tRie same etiquette was ac:upntosly oaerved et the them alug shelturs theam f-r the immediat e ffrct gary by M. Pal D'D'rasy a'd bis accomplices, and
Louvre. Charles X, always opened his Parliament of God's augert . fa- whiich they have been sentenced ta varions terme
at the Palai' Bourbon.-Times Cor. The Dublin nterationalExhibition ettracts considea- of i iprisonnment. Meass

A DkANoERous PanAsis.-Among the successful able attention in [taly. Thet Royal Committtee frm - Reviluationary proclamations were found in their Des
candidates for the prizes of the Academy of Sciences eduereta promote the contribution of Italian pre- possession exborting the population ta rise pist timon
we amentioned Dr. Zenker, of Dresdien, for bis im- duce, bas it offices a.t tht Indust£ialaseuin. ,Ithein German rulers, as Weli as the seal of a commit- TOL'
portant researebes n the' Trichina Spiralia. This preaident e tha accomplisbed Profeesor Mateucei, the of iidependence. Those Hunganians ri ho enter-I you.
microscopie worm, whicb lires coied up in a sort of arerly Minister of Publie Instruction. Baron Don. ed the Reichsrath rere thra.teed 'wilh assassina-j for ai
cystur or pocket, as aobserved about 1835 by Mr.j uangais lRyai Itaban Commirsioner et Turn. tion. Several attempts bai been nau de ta get up 1matio
Richard Owen in the flesh of certain animale. lu Signar Maran, Canaul ait Dublin for liis Miesty the public demonstrations in the theatres. Menacing tress1
1850 Dr. Herbst, of Gottingen, found by experiment King of Italy, is the Inspecting Commissioner. Lists letters Lad been sent ta different individuals, and an ont a
that the trichinr was transmissible from one animal have just been publishEed of the persons appointedby organisaion of guerillas and depots of arms ald taken
ta by another ingestion, Drs. Virchow and Leuckart the Minister of Agriculture and Commerce ta rece:ve lik-ewist been discoverad whicl
confirmed the fact. On the 12h of Jan., 1860, a young the articles aent ta the principal Ittalian Parts; eso The Vienna Prese latels spolke of projected re-
girl was admitted inta the hospiraI e>f Dres- of the sub-committees appointed in the principal ductions lu the Austrian army, especially in lialy,
den on the supposition tbat she W slaboring luder trowns iof the Italian peninsula, iof Sicily, and Sar. and a letter of the 14th lst., from Verona, in the Ag:
typhus fever, but there were some symptoms rwant. dinia, and wbich inclutehDureacf severai Ddt- Bracùrn Sentvuel, says tbat the railway authorities & Ca
ln ta confidr this opinion. The girl died on the ish Consuls, as the Turia conittee does tat oai batve received orders to hol aunerous trains in J Gaz
271b, and Dr. Zanker, on dissecting ber body, tountd Herî l.jesty's Mîluister at the I altian Court. Su fa readineas for the conveyance of troops. Among tha Son.
ta his, astonishment many thoisands o! trichinie in a a3 cau at preseutL be judged, tie contributions of'Veranese various rumors were current as te the at-
fret staue in the muscular tissue. Their not being Italy ta the Dubin Ebibition of 1865 wi eho impor. titnde the Austrian Governrnent proposed to adopti Ma
encystei a sure sigu abat they were of reent impar- tant and interestitg. towads ialy. Tht prevailtng belief seemad ta ha fuest
talion. I the intestines Lbe round a vas quantity The sbopkeepers of Turin, alarmed at the losa of that no change whatever woulid b made, al- and o
of aduLt trichinm, male saud female, and perceived trade w ich nay result from the absence ! the thongh it was ais ere-ported that a more decided beat- Tropi
the bodies of the latter filled with living embros ai Court during the Garnivai, Lave turned upon ahe ing woildb h resorted ta, witn the idea of augment- deli
miuar ta those existing in the muscles. Tbusi Dr huaicipahty, and are now abusîng at for not havîng ing, if possible, the present difficultiea of this Govern- C

kan for the dr.t tua pra tat i the apologised ta the King for iho insulte offered to bit ment. That seems highly improbable. I Lis much granc
pern <er, t rt>tia dut richinin uth te un the niight n tU 3tt uit, ant appeased his th more 1ike1y that Vienna, exaggerated ta itsetf tht ing to

eson ter mari u < u b. b>' a humble address. Tha lad laid in ter finery extent ot hse dificlties, andt hea unfortunate d- Gent
ttner anul oy harve ia <haro mbs' peu <o t inl aaîticipao:c'nofi thie balia au Cana-t, anti ai <he Eira- visi:>as s.nd discanter.t 'tbat bave lately' been 'wtt- beaird

t atine, either b> diect migration or b>' <be blaod baseies sud Legaîlans, wihich tRie season aIwais ush- neesed ila this part of Italy', thinks that it bas noth- willîf
autd echyle. Upan inquiry' ha foundi <t tue git taers lu, andi an aIl this ban bren put suant n at b>' tht ing ta do but ta fold its entas anti tranqtuilly' watch nd t;
bcd eaten park froua a pist kitledi on the 21st ai' De- Ring's dlight to Florence, <Riey' are weeping, and that dissolution wihichi it considers ta menace ita>' th n
cember, 1859, anti hoth <ha f'armer anti lais wifa wailiug, anti gnasbing thei: teeth at tht unfortunata tram internai wenkuess anti discorde, It aIso nia>' tern

ithl whom e livedi hadi been attackedi with simitar Muicipality, wiha ont>y did whaet thtey had et-tay rery' well the conviction that the present (talita Go- wa
symipiome but hadi racovea-ad. From ail <hase facts -right anti reason ta suppuse was lu contormity' witli vernmant entertains na aggressive designs, sud that Aenn
Dr. 'tanker arriveata <ha canclnsion <bat there er. the popular feeling sud wvinhes. Thin paltry' elfishi it ma>' therefore safely- diminisb its farces in Venatia. g
ists in man a disorder resulting froum <t immigra- ness bas producedi n reaction, sund Tua-lu now hi lIts Such diminution, aboutd it take place, will, of' courser aghb
tion of trichina from the intestines ta tRie musclas Municipality, aske pardon ai' thie Ring for tha insulte serve as encouragement ta su>' Garibaldian sahemea a. J
anti that <hie disorder becames mortat whenu tha in-' heapeti upon him ai fortuigbit ago, and entreats him tbat may- nom ha matur-ing for tht spring, but ta at-
migration is too cunsiderable lu consequencue!o the ta returu aveu far a faw days ta hie aid ca -a but temple ni' <bat nature, sa long as they' are teriusnly Wt
ingestion ai' a large quantity aof meai taintedi wtth as tbaey 'vert slow lu makiug thtentede, Lae as in na discounr.enancaed b; <ho Italian Gavernmenatit la -Ind
the parasitt. Na sooner diti ibis discovery' become hurry to accept it. Thoumeb ont daily' sporting r.ud probable that Austris wlIl uot attachi mach imort. the at
knon than it wras confirmed! b>' further observations banqueting lu anti about Floreace, ha assigna 'la- suce. Tht eummoning ai' tht Hungarian Diot far .the si
thiroughoat Europe. In German>', especicîlly. in disposition' as s rteaon for not receiving a deputa- ihe spring may also he taken as anather proaf that is so0
thast places wihere nrw potk ta usaed, Riundrede e! tiou that ras ready> ta leave Tarin tor Tuscany' ta ehe feels no apprethensions an the mute ai' Uer Italian appetl
cases wriae diecoveredi, even aasuming the for-m ai' an preaet tht M:anicipal anidrasa; sand tht Turinese passassions. . prope
epidamic, where trîchinatati park lias hotu adild._ eeun to understand <lit reai signitication ai' the am.- RUSAAD-O N are a
GaUg'manîts M3essenger. bignous phrasa. We on that aIl this gives ne •USAÂD OAD McERî

much 'gratificatian. Tua-lu and Piedmaunt cannai ha The Mascowe Garettr ay:- years,
BIELGIUM. too much huzmiliated for anr vieri ai' <hein dielinquen- 1< le neessar>' that tht quostion of ithe future rea. nothiî

In answrer to tUe ir6pudent assertion ai' anti-Ca- eues; Tht>' encour-.ged, they' cheered, tRie>' acttvely tuons of' <'e Kingdomci' Poaad with Russia ehould t.hese
tholic joua-naIs ta <the effeot that thea Garcumn Martyrs aiided anti stimulated <lie rerolution anti its excases, Rie determinedi, anti <bis eau ouI>' be eff'ected in one oblige
were soldiers of' <ha Duika af Albia ki]led lu warfare sacr-iteges, anti ait ather iniquities, ira tRis balli' anti 'vay. Tht Russian Govornment, la fact, can have three
b>' the eroops ai' hec Prince ai' Orange, tRie great Ca- |hope tRiat it would ha aIl for their awn adivautage. ne other objeci iRian tho complete fusion af Potandi ta use
thalle journal ai' Halîsund, the Tyd of Amsterdam, TRie>' axpeectaed <bat tht unification ai' Italy' wouid nitRh tRie empire. .Nathiug is opposedti hati saIn- havinî
shows haistoracally', first, that tRie pretende'd soldiers be thte ggandisement anti glorifiestian of the t ion. The stipulations ai' the Tieat>' ai' Vienna, sbe at
were Priests and two Lay Brothere ai' the 'Franeis- little Subatpiue kingdii sud they' caredti uawhat whribla appeared contrnary ta it, are ail null or via-- COAI
can Order, one Dominican, twoPremoutre Reli. crimes were committed, wrhat outrages evre perpe- tuait>'abalished. Une oui>' emaine Intact-tbe lu-Ila
gieus, one Augustinian Father, altogetber- ninaeteen trated against the Church to,wbich tbey profess to be dissolubla union of Russia and Panud. The indis- t eat t
Religiousi several of hom were sixt'y years of age, attached, and against individuals and States, so that soluble unioa is that clause of the Treaty of Vienna fies, t

otherse seventy, and one of, them ninety. Second, this ane seifei object..was accomplished. It was to wbich all the others muet be subordinated; to SUGA
these Religiona wres taken in. Gorcum' aft'ér the the. who supplied te troops by whom the Legations achieve.that must b our task. itai to ab regretted mend
town bad surrendered la the Protestants, on condi-" Naplea, Tuscany, Modena, and Parna itwere auneied that Prussia should have preceded us in t accom- They
tidn that ail the inhabitantis'lives would be apared. and are kept in subjection. And now they find that plishment ; le&er atary rate serve us as our model. vials, i

They rere arrested by Lumey's soldiers on becoaunt all this villany of theirs was dont for the glorifica- lu introducing menof German origin into the midst arisin
of thir ecclesiastical character, taken to-Brilleanà .tin oa aFlorence, andt bey are furious. But if tbus of theiPolish populations, Prussia bas evidently kept TOUS
put to death bttere on accountf tRii fideity to thé in:the greeiwood, w,batin .the dry ? .If because.they lu viaw theobjebtofdisMnitingand separat[ng thei neetiog
Holytae, ad thair defence-of the 'Biessetd Saòr- suffer .the paltry inconvenience and ,loss caused. by waa b' e may dthesame, by separating.the population of J.F
crament. They were abat up alive ad naked lu tà absnnderof one. Cur pgeant- sud s cuple c the kingdom snddiauniting the varloea'elemen a' of0 àaad
sacks filled wiith rats ; they''vre frightfully torturéd, dibfômaic balleonaccon ntofthi departure of the wiic Ii lo ed. iarquisfielòpolàki propoed Iièmpl
-and final>' hung. m'The-Martyars of Goreumonob-aKiiig in a moment cf ittttionibhy are so wôunded to- amàalgamate. and galbaie nto a 'strong PIlit bell&
serves the, Tyd .3ha.ve lougbee. venerated-in :the and sa doleful, -what il'beitheir feelings wheu-the n te 5,',0q00 in4itantesof th popuig t H.;

j-

ingdom; we.must endeavar,.upOn:tbe .contrary
e aimlbetweeme'he re > ots,.and -af-s1abti;h1

erent re ,T lèrecont fiéqtiof&dsato puib_
.ucation:hssaiready madeAu' importantatep lu'
direction.by distinguisbing, .twean the varions
daliîiiiresidilg li tié tiigdom. When the
ianLithuanião, and lRussianinhabitants, are
ed into separate groupe, there will only remain
,000 Poles of «nadulterated ''e, whomit wilI
esy ta reduce to impotence. It is more impori
etill.to make allies in the. midst of the Poles
selves, and, above all, ta gain the attachnient
ipeasants. The rural taw w'ould- thua appearconservative measure -with .-regard ta Rn.ai
witaut dwellinåp'od ihe plinciple U rjstica
ntains, this fact alone-that of our own Deser-
n-suffices to justify it.

YDN's 1ORErri'O-Haydu began ta compose
celebrated oratorio, tbn Creation; in the year
when he .was sixty-three years of age, and

ed .it in the teginuing of 1798, baving been
tant> employed upon it for more than two

hen urged by bis friends ta bring it to a
lusion, he used ta say, calmly, * Ispend a long
over it, beeause I intentd ii ta last a long time.
e Lent of the above year, it was performed for
rst time in the Schwartzenberg Palace, ai the
nee of the Dilettanti Society of Vienna, before
lower of the literary and musical society ai that
the composer Limself conducting the orchestra,
t was received with an entbusiaem wbich spread
ughout ail Europe. The EmperorNapoleon was
i way ta vitunes the first performance of the
tion, in Paris, when the memorable attempt was
' t destroy him by means of <an uinfernal ma-
e.' Haydn was the son of a poor wheelwright
ihrau, in Lower Austria, where he was born-in
ear 1732. Be died on the 31st of May, 1809,
seventy-even years and two monthe. It may

.ded that Haydn was a devant Catholie.

UNITED STATEb.
e Rouble. Thomas Connolly, of the ' British
amentr' whose arrival at Fayetville on- the 2nd
nt, was aunounced lu aor telegraphie column aof
rday, is one of the two members of the House of
nmons returned from ihe counity of Donegal, Ire-

He was firet returned on the death ofb is
r, in 1840, without opposition. The arriva jf

Connolly in the Confoderate States, at thi2 time,
bardly be deemetid an event of any politinal sig-
ance. He is a 'conservative and being, tbere-
n opposition ta Lord Paalmerton's administra-
it le not probable that he bas come bere in any
ial capacity. Mr. Connolly is represented ta be
:il -id acconpi;shed lishinan, ard a warm
atbizer wiL. the confederacy. lie will, bthre-
find 8. cordial welcoe among Our peoapl.-
imonu W lh, Gic u.

au is N. H. Dows ?-He is, or rather, was a
c benefactor, a philanthropiet. Heis now dead,
e bas left behind him a monument more lasting
brass or marble. Bis memory is enshrineain
earts of a grateful people,- and bis Balsamic
r is or ought te be a houseblid treasure in every
y. It is a certain cure for coughs and celde.
dvertisement in another column.

ld by all Druggists
in F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St
treal 0. E.
arch, 186. lim

£i wiLn T&LL.-Yes, that is tte sure t3st, That
h does not appear plain to-day, may bc tho-
hly cleared up in a short time. Our certainties
ncertaanties are all ta be decided by time,
h neyer fails ta brirg out the truti or aisity Of
matter. For fire years the Vermont Liniment
een before the public and their verdict bas ai-
beau steadily in ils favor. Use it for pains
internally and externally. DL.is waerranted.

ld by all Druggists.
hn F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
real, O. E.
rch, 1865.li

TESTIMONIAL FROM HAILTON,
. I N FAVon OF

BRISTOVS SARSAPAR1LLA
IN BRONCHITIS.
Hamilton, 0.W., July 20, 1864.

rs. D. B. M'Donald & Co.
ar Sirs--I tako the pleasure in giving my tes.
nia of the benefit derived from the use ai BRIS-
S SARSAPARILLA, which I purcbased trom

[ bad been troubled seriousy wiî bbronchiteis
bout a vear. I b hid beea brought on by infiam.
on of the lungsand ras a source of grat dis-
ta me, s rhat it was impossible for me ta go
t night. I found na ralief trom anything 1thad
n until I tried BRISTOL'S SARSAPBRILLA,
h I ar happy tasy has effected a cure.

J. 0. FIELDS,
Leather lierchant, King St.

ents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
mphell, A. G.Davidson. K. Campbell & Co.,
rdner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray and Picautl &
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iaav & LaNiaN'S FLORIma WTara. - Ait the
perfumes are obtained from tropical dowers,

f these essences of the Aromatio Flora of the
es, this le one of the most permanent, pnre and
ous. It impurts ta the breath a pleasant fra-
a, mtaen sed ta rinse tRe mout at t e morn.
ilet, and neutralizes the taint of the cigar.
emen Who, in spite of the prescnt pasion for
s, hare stm a orejudice in favor t the razor,
nd that Ibis deiightfui tOile. water exempte
efra es o <hu ra p enalt fshaviuxgsmarting

fnens ai tht Lbae ... 2 en tas
ames a' Murray' & anmian' are uapon every'
'er, label, and battle; m ithout thtis noue ta

ents trMontres): & Bolt, Lmp
& anpei, À. G. D isou, , CampblA

Gardner, J. A. Barre, Picauit & Sou, sud R.

AS &'aroAn, GPPassaON APTER BATING, &o.
igeation takes innumerable ahapes. Sanietlimes
nmach hecomea so sensitive that it rejecte even
muptest food ; and lu ather instances, digestian
painful tRiai tht patient la arraid ta indulge tha
ite. Ie lsu cases 11ka these thai tht tonic
rties of' BRISTOL/S SUGAR.00OATED PI <LS
oet strikingly' maniearted. Mre.- Margaret

roy, ai' Troy', Newr York, testifies that for fire
ahe was unable ta digest aolidi food-taking

:g but jellias, rice, and arrowiroot-and even
causedt hier so mach ur-eastues, ahat she vras
d ta limit tht qoantity' ta a couple ai' aunces,
rimes a day. She was terribly' eniaciatedi, asud,
ber ownu worde, 'bard>' caredi to tire.' Âfter

g tried more than tent>' modes o? treatment
length commenucedi taking BRISTOL'S SUGAÀR

TED PIhLS, and ehe staîtes tht result as fol-
' I amn thankful toay thaCut I am quito wtt!.

beartily, attep comfort.ably, baye recavered ni>
and faut na pain. AI! ihis I orie ta BR[STOL'S
.R-COATE D PILLS, sud I earr.estly recomi
them.to ait U bo suifer from weak stoinach:
ara Sure.' Thy are put up ln glass

and will, keep in any climate. In all cases
g from, or aggravated by impure blood, BRIS-

SARSAPARL A sbould be need' in~oon-
na with the Pi. .- * -: * 41

Henry &Co. Montreal, ,General Agente'for
a. Par saitlu n<iril by Davil'& BottonO
ough &CatpbéllA'J. Davidoi, K.ainp.a
Ou 0 i JGardnerJ. J.Harte,5-Picault & Soan
Gray std lbyl:prominentDraggists


